The conservation of biodiversity and ecosystem services is severely challenged by biological invasions. The rapid globalisation and increasing trends of trade, travel, and transport in recent decades have caused increasing rates of new introductions through various pathways in both aquatic and terrestrial biomes (Hewitt et al. 2004; Hulme 2009; Katsanevakis et al. 2013a ). The Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) calls the Contracting Parties "to prevent the introduction of, control or eradicate those alien species which threaten ecosystems, habitats or species". To achieve this target there is a need for accurate, detailed, and timely information on alien species, such as species distribution, pathways of introduction, impacts, and effective management measures (Hewitt et al. 2009; McGeoch et al. 2012; Roy et al. 2014) . The CBD calls for the "compilation and dissemination of information on alien species that threaten ecosystems, habitats, or species, to be used in the context of any prevention, introduction and mitigation activities" (CBD 2000) . Such information is necessary to implement policies for the efficient prevention, early detection, rapid response, and management of biological invasions and also to evaluate management measures. However, often data are limited for certain species or ecosystems, making evaluations of impact or an understanding of management options difficult (Ojaveer et al. 2015) . In recognition of this, a large number of information systems and online databases have been created that document biological invasions on a national, supranational, or global scale, but also act to raise awareness and improve surveillance of biological invasions (Katsanevakis et al. 2013b) .
The overarching aim of this Special Issue of Management of Biological Invasions is to describe such information systems. Particular focus has been given to documenting the various approaches for collection, harmonization and integration of information; discussing related technical issues and developments, including data publishing; providing examples of collaboration of information systems through networking and interoperable web services; discussing sustainability and funding issues; prioritizing future efforts through horizon scanning; and assisting the publication of large datasets related to the information systems, as citable online supplementary material. This Special Issue is not inclusive of all information systems that focus on biological invasions, but it does present a number of international, regional, national and local initiatives.
In their viewpoint paper in this Special Issue, Groom et al. (2015) argue that data related to biological invasions should be published openly, by making use of repositories in which the data are licensed in a permissive manner, while ensuring that they are credited by the adequate provision of citation. The Special Issue includes contributions on a variety of information systems and approaches, from global to continental, regional, and national, including:  The Invasive Species Specialist Group (ISSG), presented by Pagad et al. (2015) . This is a global network of scientific and policy experts on invasive species, organized under the auspices of the Species Survival Commission (SSC) of the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN). The scope, history, contribution to policy and technical advice on biological invasions, and its products for information management (such as GISD -the Global Invasive Species Database) are presented;  The Global Invasive Species Information Network (GISIN), which has implemented a data portal based on a protocol developed by representatives from 15 countries and 27 organizations. Jarnevich et al. (2015) present GISIN, its architecture and technical challenges, its achievements and successes, but also funding issues and organizational challenges that remain;  The European Alien Species Information Network (EASIN), which is a European Commission's information system and online platform aiming to facilitate the exploration of existing alien species information in Europe and to assist the implementation of European policies on biological invasions. The structure, technical innovations, online tools and some scientific outputs by analyzing EASIN data are presented by Katsanevakis et al. (2015) . Furthermore, the current version of the EASIN Catalogue, which is a pan-European inventory of alien and cryptogenic species with species-specific information, is openly provided as a supplementary file to the Katsanevakis et al. article;  The U.S. Geological Survey's Nonindigenous Aquatic Species (NAS) Database, which has tracked introductions of freshwater aquatic organisms in the United States for the past four decades. Fuller and Neilson (2015) provide an historical overview of the database, a description of its scope, current capabilities and functionality, and a basic characterization of the data contained within the database;  The CIESM Atlas for Crustaceans, presented by Galil et al. (2015) . The updated list of alien decapod and stomatopod crustaceans recorded in the Mediterranean Sea since 1870 is provided in this article, as well as recommendations on terminology, taxonomic expansion and usage of innovative information and communication technologies;

The Marine Biosecurity Porthole -a webbased information system on non-indigenous marine species in New Zealand (Seaward et al. 2015) . The data contained in the portal, its features, design, functionality, interactive mapping tools, web services, current and future directions are described;  ELNAIS, the Greek network on aquatic alien species . The database structure and the main outputs are described; emphasis is given on data acquisition, mainly coming from the literature, the scientific community and through citizen scientists initiatives;  The Invasive Species Environmental Impact Assessment (ISEIA) protocol and the Harmonia + information system, which are tools developed to tackle invasive alien species in Belgium. Vanderhoeven et al. (2015) describe how the collaboration of scientists and policy makers led to the development of these tools, the components of Harmonia + , and some important initiatives for the management of biological invasions in Belgium that use information from Harmonia + ;  The 'VLIZ Alien Species Consortium' and the related information platform on alien species of marine and brackish environments in Belgium. Lescrauwaet et al. (2015) present the information platform and the related species checklist, describe approaches for collection and integration of information, and discuss opportunities for collaboration between information systems at different governance levels; and  Efforts to engage citizens in recording invasive alien species in Europe through two smartphone applications, presented by . An overview of available smartphone applications for recording invasive alien species in Europe is given, and issues of data integration, data openness, data quality, data harmonisation and database interoperability are addressed.
The breadth and depth of information contained within these information systems is encouraging. We hope that the contributions to this Special Issue will provide examples of current global efforts and approaches for information management in relation to alien species at all stages of the data cycle (August et al. 2015) , from data collection to interpretation and dissemination. This collection of articles provides an overview that will be useful to information managers, biological invasion scientists, and policy makers. The implementation of novel approaches and technologies will undoubtedly provide inspiration for further improving information management in the field of invasion biology.
